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Vol. 11, 4 - d6cembre 1919 

EDITORJAL 
Arter of undernourishment, 

be pre"\·ent The 
announ«d incrcas< of for NSERC funding by 1he Hon. Grafftey b<s1 pi«< of 
....-. we bave bad of for long. My only hop< now is 1ba1 will b< main· 
ta.incd so rqain tM its scimtific 

Also out of Ottawa is an announceme:nt conccrnin.g a proposed national 
resear<h oouncll. John Wise, the said hc cndorm the and 
would 10 annual of $25 Only Sl million is 10 

research by Agric:ulture Canada, 
of $6,000. is a $4.5 billion.a.year and is hard such meagre 

This should be welcome news for 

will b< of in forma1. ln 1980 memb<rs will 
a once--a->·ear Bulletin (see of board. 84). 

Such a change was by The Bull<1in Dr. D.M. Davies. 
I am memb<rs will h<lp so me, and for I 
am 

Au rcvoir t tous ct merci de l"occa.sion de 

B.J .R. 
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REPORT OF PRESIOENT 
1979 

Each year of Entomological of Canada a report 
Annual ln reviewing repons, found no set Somt e.xamined, in 

detail, of during the ycar, thc in each phase of our work and 
significanccof the the Socicty. Others a more specific and 

a fcw major conet"ms or, at least. those issue.s 
as For panern - because the 
Socicty has been it has, and progress has been good on fronts. This pro--
grc.ss, however, has been reported in the Bulletin and Memoire 
108, "Canada and lts Fauna". is a cxprcssion a major Society 

believe, however. along with most other non·Medical Biolog.ical 
disciplines, is facing a real crunch in C.anada and is to this issue would like direct 
)'Our am convinced as a Y.'C mus1 recog.nize position 
we arc in, reasons why y,•e in and take 

our 

Firstly, our 
his address EntomologicaJ of Canada in Victoria in 1971. President 

addressed or a dwindling resource or in in Canada. 
Hc expressed concern of in Canada, 
the then Research Branch, Canada of had only 200 
He went on the or and of these 
200, 93 were in Ontario, 48 of which wcre in Ottawa and 22 in Belleville. Baldwin 
" 'as ooncerned by the attrition of that had already the fact 
remaining were so and wondered how this smaH number and of en· 
tomologists could possibly serve needs of Canada. am sure all of us wish we coutd 
return of 1971. wonder what Presidcnt Baldwin would 
now. ln our manpowcr in 1975, we could find only 140 entomologists 
in Research Branch of Canada and has been furthcr 
since is even worse. Presiden1 Baldwin's conct"rn 
about thc distribution of ha..s been but am convinced that the 
closing of Bclleville or reduced in was he had in 

From one end or country the number of has been 
reduced in departments of the where and 

we are unable curren1 or any resources 
kinds of comprehensive so needed cntomological 

illustrate mean. 

budworm 
2. The forcst insect 
3. early system for control (human and diseases). 
4. rational 10 pcsts. 
S. losses 10 insects current control 
6. Problems 
(a) in 
(b) spiralling 
(c) 

(i) 
(ii) human health 

7. Non-chemical in.sect 
8. pest control. 
9. 
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OU 

Chaquc annCc lors de la de la SociCtC du Canada, le 
un La des ne m'a permis de 

d'un modt:le de unique. y en les ac· 
dc la pour l'annk koulk. les rblisb. pour la 

dc chacunc des du accompli. une plus 
sur dcs du moins com-

mr tcl par Jc lui-m!mc. pour que j'ai 
et pas parce qu•• mon 3\·is ltt 3 bicn 8U COntrairc, dCS pro--

sur d'un ces \OUS 
dans lc \iOUS a\« moi le no. 108 in· 

.. and its fauna'' de la la plus tangible de au sein 
de Je crois par ailleurs que cela s'applique aussi 
di.sciplines biologjques non-m&licales, au Canada 11ur ce 

precis que j'aimerais Je crois qu'en que 
nous nous dt\Ons dt de Ja dans laquelle 

nous sommes. d'cn analys.er lcs causes, enfin de les qui 
pour faire en sorte que 

Dans son la :1 en 1971, lo 
le de la baissc dcs ressourccs humaines cn entomoloaic au Canada. 11 e"'IC-

alors raison son du plus important cmployeur d'en· 
au Canada de la Recherche du de 
du Canada, laquelle: a lors a son emploi que 2.00 J1 

de remarque:r qu•un e'ICamen de la des au 
que de nombre. 93 se en dont 48 i 22 U Prlsi-
dent Baldwin, par la. baisse des cncouruc par la ccntralisation de 
ceux qui cn placc, possibilitCs dc lcs bc-
soins entomologiques du Canada des aussi Jc 
suas con,•aincu qu'aujourd'hui. nous ila dc 1971. Jc 

dcmande ce: quc le dirait Notre Ctude sur 
ressources humaines, en 1975, 140 sculcment 

cncorc de la de la Recherche d• Canada, et la bai.ssc 
de sensible En la encore plu.s 

L• problbno de la dts soulcv( par le Baldwin a 
tt< depuis. j'ai de la a croire qutla du de 

Bclleville la lcs au11quelles il 
D'un bout d du pays. le nombrc a diminue dans les 

du 1\ qu'il s'a.gisse de de la 
roresterie. nous sommes a faireo fact aux 

ou i mobiliscr une raisonnablc dc nos ressourccs en dcs 
la dcs 

Voici quelquesexcmplesqui ma 

La contre Ja des bourgeons de 
2. La su"·oillance des dts fortu. 
3. Le: prkoce des ck humajncs ou 
4. Le d'unc approche dcs in5eetcs nuisiblt$. 
S. Les causees par les insectes lcs dc con· 

cn cours. 
6. Les occasionnts l'omploi dts 
(a) espkts 
(b) la des dc 
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resourccs respond prcssing and 
and or we do some 
of more basic and so to thc and eJtdtcmmt of our sdenc:e. 

Suppon for re:search in at the IC\·cl has De\'t:r been 
of and Qucbec. ln and Food 

ongoina or aariculturc and 
medicinc includes in pac:ka.ac. Queb«, of 

and Land.s and Forcsts in a manncr similar NSERC. fundJng ro cn-
research One phasc of duling 

cbcmicals for insect some from in-housc 
and Canada's "branch in field of 

cnsures such will boe indecd 

Tht Canada arc the S«<nd of and 
sector numbcrs of are much 

for resc:arc:h in is a problcm. This is say is 
is 

profcssors r<ly on Scienccs ancl Research 
Councll for a look may hc:lpful. Rtsearch cn-

may bc runded any or four of NSERC (Animal 
Biology, Ccll Biology and Oiology). Tht mean award 
given by in 1971-72 was S8,136. Six years 1977-78, mtan award 
was Sl 1,644. (i.e. an incr<ase of 43"• in six y<ars). funds .. .,. provided in 
past )·ear mean This a 658Jt inc:rease in sc.·cn 
yea.rs, a dedine in purchasing By mean award in MedicaJ 
Biology (MRC) was in 1971-72 and $211,019. in 1977-78, an incrcase dur-
ing period non·Mcdical BioiOSY by one would araue medjcal 
research i.s nor wc are dealin.a herc and 

tlt•c is morc cxpensive non-
Mc:cHcal morc th.an as as by thcse 

Whcn look in manpowcr in during a period when, a.s 
knows, was and chc I 

can only c:onctudc: that t:ntomology in Canada bas a We are not 
our Scicnca share the samc low 

As all of you know, a ncw was elccccd this year. their 
a.mona other thinas. a sharp in 

and a marked lncrea.se in re.scarch and The P·rcsidcnt of Treasury 
Board, Honorable Sinc:.tair has made some on how of 

will bc: a onJy 2 of 3 jobs be 
replaccd IS, 1979). do know decisions made by 
Perhaps Mr. was by roc:k by ._Two ofThrcc 
Ain't if hc is this in the public 2 

of 3 ls bad. kincl of we tltd in decade and in of our 
necds in complctcly 

The second would like to why are we As 
knows, wc arc told and again, arc under pro-
grams and doiLars are 1 am a loss how anyone c.an look 
tht fedtl'21 and decadt and conclude 

money is the of our 
focu.ses only from one and in or thc researc.h 
and progrcss loses focus and, hencc. This is 
largc and ls by all of sciences. But, among tbc scicnc:es and 

of the thc for has 
dtclintd. Why? 
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(c) I< 
milicu naturel 

(ii) humaine 
7. Approches con les 
8. La comme moycn de 
9. Un de dcs 

L 'insuffi$31\(C dc nOS face ;:\ ct-S Ct koloaiques 
dans c-as un ne nous laisse 

d'en"'isager des 
le dc: tt le de qu'elle 

L 'aide financ-itre 3 la au ni"·eau 
sauf en Ontario et au Qutbec. U de de de 
JX)ursuit un programme de de Guelph en en 

prog_ramme qui 

Au Qulb<c le:s d< d< d<s 
aidc au des par des scmblables • ccux du 

CRSNG. la lcs insectes e:st un des de 
l'entomologie qui ct'ftain dc la part de soit de 

sous la de "succursale de la 
qu'occupe le Canada dans 1c domainc des unc quc le 
nnancier dans ce sectc:ur rcstcra modeste. 

Au second dcs employeurs au Canada vicnnent les 
e. ici les humains plus moins stablcs. rinan-
cier la rec:herchc un dans ce Cela ne pas le 

soit il ne J'est pas. Les profes.seurs rtcours 
au CRSNG pour d< un d< la de:s ronds d< 
m:h<rch<s octro)h par m organism< 5<'1'11 sans dout< m 

l"un dcs 4 de du CRSNG Animalc, 
Biologi< C<llulair< <I d<O La 
moyenne des octrois accordes par ces comitCs en 1971-1972 de Six ans 

1971-78, la moy<nne dc $11,644 (c.a.d. unc de 43"1t <n 6 ans). Des 
fonds furtnt accordl:s de:rnier QUC la dts OC:trois est passte 
i Ce1a unt dc 6S'- en 1 ans, bien 

une ba1uc du pouvoir Par la 
moy<nn< d.s accordes <n Biologi< (CMR) d< SIS,700<n 1971-72, pas-

S28,019 <n 1977-78, un< d<78.S'J'o 43'i'• pour la Biologie 
durant la mCme pCrlode. Personne ne nie que la r«:l,ercl1c m6dicale chcr 

mai.s il lci de pas pour 
majcures . Dt « de j'ai de la i 

croir< qu< la ch<r qu< la <n <as pas 
dtux plus chcr commt lcs chiffre.s quc jc 

Lorsque jc la de la maln·d'ocuvrc en au cours d'une 
durant comme chacun le la publique a oonnu une crois.sance 

pour lc: jc ne pcux que conclurc que au Canada ne con· 
pas une d'importantt majc:ure. nous ne sommes pas seuls car je 

quc lcs SC1mces non4 8\«: nous le bas de 
dc.5 

Comme vous lc a annee. D3ns sa 
rhttorique en une 

du de la et une dc la recherchc et du 
1..< du Consril du Trhor, I'Honorabl< Sinclair nous a 

la dont il entcnd de la premitre dc ccs en 
que 2 sur 3 leur scront ( I S aoOt 

1979). quc du suc«s du 
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a larae entomoloay in as a rtSponse for 
and For many )·ears, beginnJng in 1884 JamC$ 

was guidcd by a Dominion 1914, Domi-
Gordon EntomologjcaJ 8ronch 

of thus omology a hiah This high 
.. reduced in 938 whcn was a or newly 

formcd Scicntt Sen<icc, c .. cn ..-.as lost whm and 
Farm Senice ..-.cre J9S9. in en-

in ..-.as Those or )'OU of my or oldcr, will hll .. ·e no 
who in Canada " 'as ..-.•hen ..-.·e our profes-

sion. " 'as emincnt professor, or of 
Society of was Hr direc1ed in Canada, 
ht gave cntonlolo&>' and and in hc 
m3dc surc high Thc 

fcdcral .. ha .. t rcmo .. tor 
in Canada. This ont of rcasons for our 

Thc other main reason "'·c are where " 'e are, has do us as 
Perl,aps v.•ith protection by the we became 

our nnd 100 assured somt'One would afccr us. oncc 
heard a of churc:h which (and said was bit like a 

and "'cry adHnturesomc''. Thcre ..-.-as a tirm 
"h<n beli<-< 1ha1 ,.. as Socicty """ 

lf once was casc, is no lon,gcr As b)' 
when hc Soc-ic1y a ycar ago, our and within 

of our conccrns in 1960"s. These protestations werr 
..-.·crc bad". "v.·e ...,·ere in a of and .. our 

concerns v.erc not v.ell foundcd". What ...,e did and could hard 
'aluc or Canada and our resourct 

in the of probltms 10 be a .. ·oided. can ..-.c do 
now? 

his addrcss year, Prcsident pointed thc or 
such as ours (i.e. for kindred 

worlc and onc would our in currcnt or 
in "hich bioiC)IIcal S<ienoes find in 

also, our has and has researd\ 
and 10 ac1 in some: morc way. (I you re-
read addrcss 10 pu1 in wcre 1wo addi· 

(arnong many) addrc:ss would like 
underscorc, and our The of 

nced arauc" importancc of our 10 managc-
ment of Ca.nada's re-ne'\o\o·able rcsourCC':S. ln cconomic climatc rdOUrcc:s for rt$C&.rcb 
.. be only ir hard can a fa>ourable on 

and "now for rescarch. We see it t'\otry day, but 
Canadian does know 1he do know and v.·c canno1 i1 

in and spccific cxamples. We know how much Canada tach 
ycar, how n1uch we spend for a.nd how in of would be 

if no " 'ere as a we answers. \Ve 
makc information availablc the public and the 

cians and ror rcscarch no1 only possible 
resea.rch but tht rt\·enuc for Canada ir incrcased tffon in this 

area is 

During year. a information has becn dcveloptd and 
will be for fundin&. Wc. arc convinced much or in-

wc nted is in of Canadian and wc arc surc tn-
wi\1 be mor< happy 10 make We proposc 
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of Three Ain't .. (Deux sur trois, ce n'est si mal). Quant ;\ moi je crois que deux 
si aux de 

le: aenre de coupure:s quc nous subics au cours dc la 
dernib'e fa« i nos besoin\ en c-'est fait 

Le second que est celui des raisons lc de 
situation actuellc. Comme chacun le sait. on nous dit et on nous que nos 

dcs budgets que le:s fonds simplc· 
mcnt pas disponiblcs. Cela me je nc con1prcnds puis.sc conclurc que 

cffrenkdes f&ltraux au cours dcs annb:s 
quelquc que ce soit la rest De toutc fonds 

disponibles, mais comme la dc nos nc qucd'une tl«torale ;t 
pa.s ce champ de vision l'image du 

quc rcchcrche le dans le long dc son 
cn lc financicr Voil<\ le principal il se 
a dc les sciences. parmi le:s sciences cllcs-memes, 

ec ;t dcs du la acc:ord« a * Pourquoi? 

s'est au Canada cn au d•c-n-
en en Pc-ndant plusieurs de 1884 

James Fletcher, le de Jes mair1s de celui con· 
vcnu du Dominion ("Dominion En 1914 Gordon 

alors du Dominion. la Di\rision ck 
du de ainsi i un 

dans le Ce \rU en 1938 alon quc l'en-
a ramcnet a unc du Servic:c Ce 

dCjA diminul: son tour en 1959 lorsquc lc cclui de la 
FcrnJe furent C'est ;.\ cc pr6cis que l'cntomologie au Canada 
a dc son essor. sont dc ma ou encorc lts 

sc sans qui lt plus au Ctnada 
lorsquc nous Ce pas proresseur 

ou <ncor• I< d• la du Canada; 
du Oominion. En effct lui qui l'entomologie au Canada, qui s.a 
prt.scnce dc son cn quc lcs dkision· 
nclles i Ottawa, qui lui Les institu· 

du pour effet d'tnlt"·er du 
qui a.ssurait son au Canada. une des raisons c:tplique 

raison nous en sommes aujourd'hui, 
conccrne nous en tant 11 possible que la prot«tion que nous assurait la 

dt du Dominion nous rtndus de 
tt que quclqu'un de nou.s. Jc me u.ne 

de qui (Jt paraphrase:) qu'tHe un peu commc un 
''Ln peau de peu 11 un je 

crois. description aurait s'appliqucr nous la 
du Canada. 

Si lc cas dansle cc nc: l'c:sr Comme le le Dr. 
dans son aHocution t'an nos passls dc que di\-trS 

mcmbres de la ne se pour nos au 
cours des anntes "60". nos on ••qu'cn n'allait pas si maJ 
quc nous lt "que nous traversions une phasc •, .. quc les 
de nos maJ Ce que nous alors omis dc produirc C1 qu'tn 

nous pas cn mtsure dc ce des solides dc 
de au Canada tt le besoin les 

rmources de ba.se dc discipline les quc j'ai i 
l'hcurc. Quc faire dans ces maintenant. 
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foliO'N model used so in ""Piloc ror a of 
lnsects of Canada" (i.e. a small guided by scientific oommittc:e of Canadian en· 

Our proposal calls for a end ofwhich we will 
kind of data essential succecd in our quest ror due or of 

studies Canada. 

A1J of realiu economic of is only ooe of the rnany rea.sons for 
of entomology. i.s. a and is 

only kind of likc:ly be in the approach research funding. 

The second in \Vellington's address was our be 
spt"nd moncy che of thc: and such 

as lobbying. and of fundina. and 
our Soc:iny. Anyooe who has follo..,.·ed scene or tried to it, 

for rew can only conclude ror dccisions is indeed obscure and 
change beforc thc set of back from 

Societics keep up chesc in of impact on 
thcir and innuence possible head off bad This can 
no longcr bc: donc by help. Your and thc 

and members are a lllbusy full·timc: 10 
anploycrs. of only for one or years and durin.g this 

an of or 10 liaison 
whQse d«i.sions our so ' 'itally. ln for needs of our 

profcssion and data need.s always popular, whert 
ask our mcmbc:rs to do we n1ay be d ealing issucs and jeopardizing 
position and of our We should 1101 bc asking our 
members in such a position. 

is our hired 10 keep of nccds of our 
and whosc dccisions arc 10 our ..-dfarr. 

this afford a cmplo)·ee if and whe.n our 
becomes more may our Board Wet"-k , \\'C 

the of an on a basis, to us do thc 
kinds of things This will be a major forward by our rcs. 
pond today's nceds. lt will rcducc cfforts by our 
members, efforu bc well focustd and more Thus. our 

is do 1he is up Society or Canada 
10 in Canada. a dctermine 

IC\·el of and Canada's 
Wc needs and advise on mcetins 
will be casy, Canada's needs c:ntomology be recognized and it is our 

see is done. 

ln cxprcss my to thc for honor accorded mc and 
plaeed in m< by e\ecting me fact 1he was a busy one, 

bcen a real .. ould b«n possiblc: had 
not for excellence and willingness "''hich so many mcmbers canied 

a largc numbc:r of c:hores. I will make attempt to namc people. You know 
rcading Bullc:tin. all, my decpesc thanks and appreciation. 
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L'an dernier dans son allocution, le soulignait quc 
dc commc la (c.a.d . d'organiser des rencontrcs personnes 

des communs, de leurs de 
l'kh.ang_e ne suffire * la survle de 
donM le dan.s lcquel \ d'b•oluer les 
biologiques au de plus que pris conscien« de 

pris certaines mesurcs incluant dc d'itudes et 
dc d'amtliorcr de nos actions (Je a 

relire le discours du afin de ccs dans lcur y a 
dcux du rapport du quc 

afin de la des mesures 

Lc premicr est celui i Ja qui nous dc C"t 
de du de notre discip1ine dans la gcstion des 

du Canada. Dans le lt1i dc ne 
dbormais que sur Ja de donnhs solide.s quc Jes 

suptrieurs au'< neceuaire:s. Vous n moi 
sa\·ons que ttla pour la en Chaquc jour nous sommes a 

de le Mais le public canadie:n lui ne le pas, pas plus quc lcs et 
encore ne lc que dans quclques cas bien spkifique:s et 

Nou.s nous de combicn au Canada. 
queiJes dtpenses cncourue:s quelle:s le:s pencs 
monCcaires C"ncourucs m l'abscncc de me:sure de 11 nous incombt en 
licu de rtpon.se 3 ces Nous rcndre ac· 
«s.siblc au les ceux 
lcs dc recherche les chiffres les substantiels qu'on 
DHtndrc de la reehcrche les de au.xquelles 

face le Canada si un cffon accru dans ce domainc pas 

Au cours de l'annte: se un nous 
d'obtenir cc gcnre pr(part il scra soumis aux 3gcnccs appropri&s pour 

de financemcnt. Nous sommcs que lcs canadiens dans 
leurs une bonne de nous sommes de 
cus qu'ils plus dc la re:ndre acxxssible. NO\U que 
sui\·e le modtle a\·ec suc:tX:s tors dc sur .. des ln· 
SC'C'tes du Canada" (c.a.d. un un 
canadiens). Le envisage une ude sur 3 ans quoi nous 

disposer dcs dc global de rairc recon· 
les des au Canada. 

Lc: deu.x.itmc du du Dr. Wellington quc doit en· 
dc da\-aD.tage ann d'tlargir le champ dc $($ de s•impli· 

quer dans de aussi tSSC"ntielles quc le la sun·eillan« de prts des 
dans Ja des fonds dc recherche, qui de 

Ja Quiconque a cssayt de de I scfne 
• au cours dts annees se de conclure que La logique qui sem. 
bleltre i la bast des prises est I< moins obscure, et que lcs changent 
SOU\tnt mfme quc directi\es les plu.s ne rt\·enues dc chez l'im-
pnmeurt ctola. lcs sociltb biologiqucs se de se tenir jour *"'« c-es 
changemcnts, d'en sur leur prof'e.s.sion, et d'cxercer pressions 

de celles des qui leur ne 
plus reposer principaltmtnt sur I<$ tpault$ du btntvolot . Lcs administratcurs dcs 

de mlme que leurs Prbide.nu les membres dc lcurs des gens en 
atntral avant tout tt i pldn ttmps * leur ernplo)tur. La majoritt d'<ntre 

nc dc leur que pour un an ou dcux. cn une 
J)triodc courte pour saisir les mkanismes operant • Ottawa, 
ou pour des 1es 
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de 11 que Ja de la des bc.soins dc 
profcssion en ces l'ajde dc est ne 
trouve pas prmeur. Lorsque nCMJS demandons i nos membres de UM te:lle 

oous m de ca personntS dans une in· 
confonable de nuire leur 8\'ec leur employeur. Nous ne pouvons 

demander nos membre.s de se placer dans une 

11 donc que notrc les servicn d'un 
au des besoins de Socitte .. qui des a\'ec les personnes 

lt'S pri.ses dc dlastons 50nt pou.r bicn..etrc. Pour nous 
les moycn.s dc nous offrir un cmpiO)'e plein quoiquc decision etre 

dt\ns le futur quc nos d'offrcs dc 
de l'ampleur. Lors dc la rtunion du Bureau de qui a cu licu nous 
avons d'un S«rt1aire a doot les 

ttlltS que mum&-&s une dc misede 
par Soc::ie.C en a nos besoins. mesure n"aura pour effec de 

btsoin quc nous de l'aidc de nos mcmbres, mnis de 
canaliscr ces afin d'en 

Notre donc matntenant le:s qu'dJe a le de 1a 
Entomologique du Canada qu'incombe la de rcdonner 

lc qui lui dO. d'organisme nous qui 
miner lc nivcau des humains cn cclui des autrcs rcssource.s 

de aux btsoins du Canada. Nous dtfinir ccs besoins, 
consciller le d:ans des 
Ceta n'cst unc mince tk:hc. rnais lcs en au Canada 

reconnus et c'est nous que de les fairc 

Pour conclurc. je exprin1er ma rcconnaissanoc cnvers la pour l'honncur 
qu'elle m'a et la confian« qu'elle m'a rn la Meme 

tcoulte n'a pas de repos, .,., un <k la Ce 
je n'aurais le aoOter san.s ec bonoe des nombreux membres 

qui participe a la Jc pas de les nommer, leurs noms vous 
ici lc\ dans Jcs pages du mes 

lcs sin«res ct ma 

---11---

Dr. D.M . Q/ Biok>v. 
ts Dr. 

U Dr. 
r:omfM «Jittur du Bulltlln 

1980 
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MEOAL 
b)' G.P. H o lland 

Vancou• t r. 2. 1979 
Mr. Mr. Vicc Mcmbers of Awards Mcmbcrs of 

of Canada. a"d wish you oll for 
honour )'OU do me Now ha"t Oold Medal my 

say a "'Ords. a Man) of m)' 
of medals, have gi\tn addrc\ses, of 

Ond food for for gencratiOnS of I am 1101 SOing 10 do in 
am read lines am goina on you becau\c surc \\'Ould 

losc my pla« 

aoin,g Vancouvcr in old days I "'as a 
of Colun1bia and onc J)rofcssors my 

Kamloops wherc 1 2 happy years. and m)' " 'ork nc.as -
!Ong. 

Vancouver, accordin& my recolltttions, a far Cr)' from 
werc Narrows. Thcrc was no Gate 

Bridge. Tht whie:h were common had he of g.rcat Douglas and 
C<dars, bt 8' off 10' abo\e base. These 
relics of tbe early "hen Vancouver had b«n co,cred b>· a of 
Lumbcr miiLs \lo"trt :111 placc and wood was so cheap the S«ondary roads in 
wcre paved planks roughly 1 S" broad nnd 4" 

cdge cd&c milcs and Sidc"·alks of and 
of 't\ho had a tO)' "a&on as wheels in,anably in 

cracks. There rigs for dtli,·ering or mil ... Thc grecn grOC'Cf or 
Chinaman as we used call him, a wagon. \Vood 

for fucl \lo't\5 dra"'" '"'O·" ·heeltd usuall} .. by a Hindu. 
""ore a sack on heads I rcmembcr too tht 

.. -e had a car. a 1912 climb hills; m)· had up 
such hills backwards, in rc,erse. car had an generacor on chc board. 
feed Jamps. During war when wc hod no and radio had been in· 

SJ)«:ial wcrc: called •, and boys 
)-clling 

\Ve didn't have many and (iomething 
called was kno" '" · had or gamcs. low many herc arc 
familiar ptg,gy, or knobbies, or conkers, or or or hoops? \Ve 
made of '""'0 kinds, one. morc or like a board and back 

of an old rollcr skatt a of 2'' 4'' applc on and 
more whee1s. Ever)' boy carricd a jack-knift. \Ve collccted 

and played scrub. chascd girls. \Vc 
Nonh Va.ncouver ftrry. and Lonsdale car end of line 

Crect and hikcd upGrouse from carr)·ing a a 41b jam "ith 
ofholes in madt\\llh a nail, bail on sidc and a holc 

a of candle in was for a 

fall or 1923 having idea or 
co bc. difficult earn ones fces in days; ... as 

My job paid sum ofSIO.OO pcr "eek. 
The year. for years. worked a on 

ror SSS, a and board wa$ I a job 
Cone<r1 \Ve in a 34" 

l.aunclt, alt way Alaska, ns. lndian Villagcs 
on a Vaudeville show by a dance. \Vhen company Rupcrt 

I found 6 of work had only neHcd me $200.00. 
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1 in zooloay and geology. 
a couple of on and wonder who employ me. was only 

wben J returned 10 to my and 
man. Pror. J. He uscd 10 liH snake in 

a on the door. He one .. Good Moming" any or 
day. And he be a similar expression. remen1bcr once whcn 

a Lauric McHugh he had a knotty problem his Hc 
to and knocked. in.side boomed "Come!" and he 

"Good .. said Mr. Spmcer. "as so 
he rnurn a of 

about S Then he paused and for analysis hc Mr. 
was hc his "Oood McHugh ... 

L.auric he had "done wrong" and said Mornina Mr. Spenccr". Spencer 
b<amcd and said "Now, McHugh, is your And McHugh had 
from 

Mr. Spenccr's ICC1ures "'ere ful l or he ground 
and one with his fully charged. Hc 

had a wonderful rccord or successful who became in 
in uni\-enities and aH, but Herb Ross 

of Sun·cy. and or and John 
Professor of Macdonald College his entomological 
Hugh Le<eh, Kcn Ctiff Mortcy Andison. and Jack Grcgson came 
along in 30's and all made their mark or Bill 

Buzz H.R. Don Ron Bert Ron 
Forbes and Ray all of whom some 
latt:r. lan rormer Dcan of U.B.C .• cu1 his en-

foot or say Spcncer's rccord of produc· 
ing and is unparalleled in Canadian cntomological 

Four OUI of 18 been awarded .gold medals from Society or 
Canada. I havt only a ftwof his ar< many more. 

Thcre are many professors who had an innuence me re'\•erc 
nan\e o f Spencer all. He was unique. djd "'ell courses ir1 

had him and my high. a vacancy OC· 
c:urrcd lnsea B.C. and was r<eommendcd 

as a Grade D<eember S. 

joined Kamloops Outdoor Club day and girl l was 
n1arry. Gregson, whom k.ncw from days U.B.C .• was a lready and 

we had we tackcd boss- Eric Hearte 
had )'tars and Jack was )'ouna 

July 1937 Allen Mail arrived from Montana, O\'Cr Later 
year him and I w:as vcry Kamloops and was 

him and Orcgson their on warble and black 
but or my own, to an my Allen sa.id wait 

moming. Then he p.ve mc a or words on neas, and 
and he informed me groups, hardly in Canada, whose 

onomy was in a mess. ond which required first word on 
and work on I am not finished the nens but l 'm afraid 1'11 
leave and "I ror someone else. My old friend and 

Spenc:er. was of and pla«d all his and his 
Or. Julius of Be:lgrade, Yugoslavia, at my di.sposa.t. 

So I collccting nea.s and puuling thcir namcs. wrote to thc 
for of Zooloaicae which 

by and Karl Jorclan and was oould jour-
naJ. onc a be bac:k in scnt, 
and by rail. As it better of a "·eek each way didn't 
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n1c and copy which did on paper 
"''ilh ink. used a k(')' and I chcckcd each see if 
book had in "hich c.ase down lab on Mission and 

and or in 

large of made had b«'n Dr. Wag,ncr for 
v.·ere we a wire us scnd 

As Dr. \Vagner had recorded 62 spccics Columbia and th('y were 
mostl)' I a.skin.a for pair eac:h for comparison my 
nc-. r«ri,·ed a \Cf) rude $a)·ing I around 

my under no "-OUid my be in 
Under begrudsingly me n a male a nd a 

(emale each four species. So m)" m.)' rcfcrcnce 

W.J. Tumod 

gold 

Dr. G.l'. 

Well. my ha$ becn summarized jn broc:hure that 
lt only for mc on my currcnt -.ork, of 

Alaska and GrccnJand. This be an of my Siphonaptera or Canada ( 1949) and 
will of the 183 spccics and subspecies or are 
presumed occur in Alaska or Canada and Greenland is 
bt<:ause also of \Vorld. rtg.ion 
the border of Canada. 

The of fleas in this area is and is from principal 
sources: a beringian much rrom refugium in Yukon 
Territory \Visconsinan times and in many of 

subspecificall)' from I h.a\rt. as 
-.·ell as forms in many of (2). a fauna has 

of Canada sincc 

ln Greenland are specie:s are apparentl)' missina from the or 
Alaskan As aJI occ:ur in nonhern Europe it is wondtr if thty are 

of the early Norse Viking panicularly as of arc found on 
namtly arctic and -.·easels. 
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Some fleas are are prcferring a 
of in spice of or So on 100 or so maps which 

bcen chosen is shown and of host and nea arc 
frtquentl)' The factor aff«ting nea appears 10 bc djc. 
tated by larva -.•hich is in tbe of ThC' nea is 
and on is confined generally 

n1ay of and 
in fur of mammal or bird in common bird flca of from 
Alaska Americ:a is found on many species or passc:rines does not occur or 

Rang_cin l)ry 

lemming which is on collarcd lcn1n11ng is 
from mammal in thc Queen Sverdrup and Parry lslands and 

orctic of of 

Three species or occur on only rtCOrdcd. 
in from thc of the range or which aoes 
Yukon. 

.. or 1\a\·e remarkably Both occur in 
oorthcrn Labrador, one cac.h on deer and "'Oics, ocxur in 
Rocky Mountain system of Canada. 

outline and on of the 159 
mammal-infesting and 24 sprtic:s of ncas a.rc known or oocur 
in tJx re&ion. o"cr 500 keys 60 
genera and 183 know when work will be 
alone published. The finishcd. also figures and 
1'11 be ablc ovcr to a nd and ca.ll done. 

And ii about am ••ry luppy pbce Vancou>er, my 
homc -.·htte my m)' brather and his childrcn. my and my 

ond be here. Jack Gregson, my of 
days and all my friends who arc here. 

And of Canada, for 
splendid honour ha•e dnne me. 

Thn11k you all . 

---11---

1930 

The (F.L. Chairman) will a of 
for Second and mcn,bcrs of 

Fellowship 

rrom membttship may be ... O\'ef of 
mcmbers of Sociny. a signed from nominee in· 

his willingneu office if Such shall be 
Dr. J .E. of Bioloay. of Guclph, 

March, 
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Dr. J.M. F.L. Gordon 

FELLOWS OF OCIETY - COMPAGNONS LA 
Any rour members of may a for Fellowship 

shall a of the nominf'e'$ as 
support for the Tht may bt in arca - rcsearch, 

or and ma) be judgtd on basis or to and stimuJa. 
of work or as "'•11 as by dir«t penonal effon. wually, 

necessarily. be years or more. 

Members are by Janunry 28, 1980, marked 
of Fcllowship as follo"'s: 

Dr. D. 
R6earch 

Canada 
Summcrland. Columbia 
VOH 

groupe de regulic:rs de unc misc: cn 
dc Compagnon dc la inclure comptc·rendu de 

la du membre dans un plusicurs des domaines rechc:rchc. 
On cn 

• la du d'autres pe:rsonnes bitn Qut' sur le plan Ceci 
tn mais une phiode d'au moins dix ans. 

Lcs la mcntion paf\enir 
du de a l'adresse ci-dessw, au le 28 janvier 1980. 
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Ot' GOVERNING BOARO 
S.plrmb<r30- 1979 

the Council solicit advice on legal and 
usc and of surplus funds of Socitty re'\·enues 

Councit 

2) 10 spend a maximum of salary 
and of an secretary of E.S.C. on a 

3) 1ha1 10 Canadian b< incrrased 
S4S.OO eff<aive January I, 1980. 

2. 
I) Dir<aed be published once a year produnion stan· 

dards and a of a form. bc 
quane:rly. 

2) .. 3 pages 
a.nd of may of 

3. 
annual as 

1980 - of Quebe<:: Quebe<: October 

1981 - Socinyof Banff; S.p1. 2. 

1982 of America, 
of Ontario; 

4. lns«r LOS>n 
proposal for • on and dirccced bo prcsenced for 

fundina. 

S. 
Approved changes By-Laws Edi1or as a 

of 

2) minor in Rutes improve 

)) Added, under By·Laws, Rul<s and 

4) Added unclcr for 
Rules and 

6. Mentbers 
all for Honorary m<mb<rship, from th< 

m<mbership for che year>, shall be k<p< by of 
Committee or responsible for Honorary membtrships. This file and 
rtcOrds sha11 be confidence to successor. 
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7. 
Rules and ruiC'S concc:r-

nin& Ft.Jiows of and c of E.S.C. 
cea.se 10 bt i( ceast 10 bt mtmbtts of E.S.C. 

8. 
thC' rec:ommendation of thc Em a 

sun·C')' 
for in Canada S 

9. 
an agreemtnt chc Public or 

Canacb 10 dcposil rnaltrials of E.S.C. of Public 
Archives. 

10. Qutbtc 
of branches of Qut:bec 

Soci<ty may r«riv< of Socitty of Canacb 
for nominal pcr annum. 

Go,,erning Boord 
Appro>td full may b< paid by E.S.C. 10 all Board mtmb<rs and 

who annual Board of Go,trnors and 
mmtbtrs atctnd annual Board of Go,ernors thc 
1980 

12. 
Appro' td. subj«t to concurrtncc of and 
and for the: E.S.C. as a 

major from thc E.S.C. .. The 
and or Knowlcd,gton and Arctic 

A .. 
for a new C"c:dJmct in 

Tht bt namcd in honour or Norman Criddlc. if 

Oc tober 4 , 1979 

Executil>t Council 
of Council as (W.J. Turnock. Presi· 

S.R. Loschiavo, First W.G . Second 
F.L. McE,.•tn. 

2. 
namts of th< as (E.C. Bocter. TrtaSur<r; J.E. 

D.C. C.A. Miller, 
B.J. R. Bullttin 

3. 
W .J. Turnock a of Committ« and 

"A'Ould tht Bullttin. 
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4. 

Approv<d buda<t for 1980as amend<d by Treasur..-. 

$. Soclerl.s oj Conoda 

The Board aareed we respond Biologic:al Coun· 
cil of Canada a of biological of Canada be 
hcld in 1983. 

6. Boord 

Agre<d Go•<rning Board Mming be replac<d by an 
Council 1979-80 )car. 

7. Governing Boord Mttting 

Announced next meeting of Ooard of will be held on 4 
&5.1980, in P.Q. 

11---

ANNUAL GENERAL 
Harborsldo lfollday l nn 

Ctnlrt 
Vant()U"tr. B.C. 

3. 1979 

F.L. McEMn call<d mttting ordtr 2:00p.m. Thfft \Otre 70 
persons in 

UuslntSS- lhf 
Mollon: B.J. R.H. Burrage second<d a 6. 1 " Changcs 10 

Rulcs" be add<d 10 Agenda and Aaenda be as 
carritd. 

oj .. 

ofthe publish<d in Vol. 11, March, 1979. 

2. Pro.r:ies 
...,·erc no 

3. Deceased 
Onc of silcncc wu in mcmory of R, den Bosch, Carruth. 
Colin Duff, C. c. Lindrorf, Douglas D. Munroe. Ross, and 
K.L.Sch<dl. 

4. Annua/ GenerQ/ 
Thc of Annual Gtneral published in Vol. 
10, Occember 1978. 
Motioa: Danb mov<d, R.F. D<Boo second<d minules be as 
publisb<d. 
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S. Businm J\1inutes 
no bu.siness from 

6. Boord 
The Go\trnina Board was to mnnbc'rs by McEv•en. 
The repon will be pub1ished in 

R.f. moved, Dr. seconded Qo\•erning Board 
bc: acccpted. c:arried. 

6.1 Sranding 
McE"•en asked Rulcs. 

Thc 

i) The Treasurer shall and shaJL 
infor·m thc of donors and or 

The S«retary shall 

iii) Thc Treasurt:r shall reccive from shaH 
for paid·up m<mbcn of Soei<tY who are eligible 

The Editor shaJI close 
and sha11 in his abscnce from 

du1y. 

by McGillivray, seconded by \V.O. Friend 
ehanaes bc made 10 Rules. Carried. 

Prcsident McEwen Dr. J.P.M. Mackauer, who mceting on 
B.C.C. on bchalf of the Pr<!ident ofthe B.C.C., Dr. Dr. 

Mackauer B.C.C. would like to hold a in 1983 ofall 
bioloa.ical of Canada and an E.S.C. join 
B.C.C. this meeting. 

Motlon: J .P .M. Mackauer Ocrber of B.C.C. 
10 the E.S.C. bc 

M<Ewrn asked Capt. Roben Wins. Presidio, San Fnoneisco, 10 speak 
10 Soeiery Soeiery of sur>·ey on insect 
alleraies. Wins rrponed preliminary is bcins rondueted for the 
E.S.A. on allergies. They v.·ould also like from m<mbcrs of E.S.C. 
1'he data will be modified. necessary. and 

in the of E.S.A. 

7. The Audltor's 
E.C. B<ckcr \V,G. Friend seconded 1ha1 v.•e 

Carrled. 

8. Eltction 
McEwen asktd Sec-rttary read Elcaion Thc 

S«rerary was eleeted Sccond 
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Mc:Gillivray and H.f. Madstn wtrc 10 Drs. W.G. 
Friend and M.D. were elmed Board of and 

of mtmbers for J as Ho11orary Mcmber. 

by R.f. Morris, se<:onded by D.C. Htrnt 
bt 

9. N•w 
this timc, McEwen all who had served durina 

thc year, asked W.J . Turnock chair as or 
Socitty. Dr. Turnock asked F.L. McEwen to S.R. 
Los<:hiavo and S..:ond G.B. 10 dais. 

10. 
W.J. Turnock Awards Dr. F.L. McEwen, 
and to Dr. B.J. who would be resignina year. 

El«tion of 
Modon: E.C. B«:ker moved, B.J . Phjlogtne seconded Soci<ty r<tain 
Welch & for 1979 year. Carried. 

12. 
The wcre read by B.J. 

I) Whereas Annual Me<ting of E.S.C .. in 
78th Annual Mceting of Entomological Society of Columbia. in Van· 

B.C., has been and enjoyable, and whereas che success of 
is result of much and work by the of both 

Sociecies and organil.ina bc 
cxprm and 

2) Whttds province and people of Columbia have 
of banquC't, be resolved the E.S.C. 

thanks the of Agriculture, of the or British Columbia, and 
the Secretary. 

3) Bc reso/ved 1ba1 and in pr0if2m 
bt ror 10 suce<ss menina. 

4) Whercas Holiday lnn, Harborside, has quaners and 
courttous for these be resolved the express its 

S) Modoo: B.J. Dr. Brus1 seconded resolutions bt 
aa:cpted. carried. 

6) B.J. PhilogMe read a from The motion 

'Whereas suppon for research in di.sciplines, has 
bttn striously decrcU<d by in Canada, and whoreu is ever-

c:oncern by socl<ty c:osu or food and whereu 
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general has ckmonstrated concem over hazards human 
and of in production and 

whereas proaranu are much more and re-
quire more inrormation and arc much morc labour our 

pcsticidc programs, and whereas therc continuing necd 
for new as in new of Canada, 

be resolved E.S.C. a brief documenting 
conccrns and federaL responsible for 

and and upon them 
s.uppon for research'. 

7) Modon: McGillivray moved, McGinnis th< E.S.C. 
this Carried. 

3. business 
Prcsidc:nt 1'urnock called for busintss . There was none. 

14. of tht 10th Annual MHting of E.S.C. 
Thi5 be h<ld in Queb<c P.Q. on 7, &8, 1980. 

JS. Adjournment 
Dr. Craig Dr. McNeil secondcd the be adjourncd. 

Corried. 

11 
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AUDITOR ' R EPORT 

members of ENTOMOLOGICAL OF CANADA 
We balance or the of Canada as 

Dcccn\ber 31. 1978 and of financial for ycar thcn cnded. Our cx-
was rnadc in a«:ordance with aencrally and ac-

cordingly such and othcr as con.sidcred necessary in 

As is usual in of this kind. possible .. -erify 
tc\-tnUe from all sourCC"S show rC\mue. 

financial do include of Entomological 
of Canada Fund. 

ln our opinion, foregoing, fairly 
finnncial of as Deccmber 31. 1978 and or operations for 

year in gcnerally on a 
basi.s \\1th or year. 

CHARTERED 

July27,1979 

ENTOMOLOGJCAL S OCJt:TY OF CANAOA 
undrr or Canada) 

BALAN CE 
OECEMBER 3 1, 1978 

Cash 
Accrued 

8 3/4'10 due December 29, 1978 
-9 3/4'10 du<January 1$, 1980 

and bonds -
$67,78$; 1977 $71,481) 

bonds - (quoc<d $94,1 00; 
1977 - $98,250) 

SURPLUS 

and accrued 
Prepaid and 

rt annual 

SURPLUS 
beginning or year 

add: 
Ntt for year 
Balance m<l of y<ar 

222,478.41 

2$,776.60 

1978 

s 57,650.43 
$,164.72 

3$.256.21 

2$.000.00 

74,708.44 

9$.000.00 

$292,779.80 

s 2$,04$.31 
19,479.48 

44,$24.79 

248,2$$.01 

1977 

s 14,803.88 
$,399.89 

49,308.57 
10,000.00 
2$,000.00 

74,708.44 

9$,000.00 

$274,220.78 

s 21,$83.37 
29,409.00 

750.00 

$1,742.37 

216,749.72 

5,728.69 
222,478.41 

$292,779.80 $274,220.78 
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STATEMENT Ot' F1NA.N CIAL ACfiVITY 

VEAR EN OF:O OEC EMBER 3 1. 1978 

REVENUE 
Rcgular 
Student memberships 

Sale of including page 
or back 

••Mcmoirs'' 

Gains on currency e:<change, or chargcs 
Miscellaneous 

Publishing .. .. 
-
-
-

An"ual 
- and expens.e 

societitS- and 

expcnsc:s 
Honoraria Council 

unen1ploymcnt 
ins•Jrance 

and supplics 

Rc:nt 

Oeneral expcnsc 
fund 

award 

Lm r«c>''Uf in C''<ttSS of 
rc Faunal 

NF.T REVENUE FOR YEAR 
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1978 1977 

S 27,064.8SS 

76,987.89 

4,775.20 
23,572.77 

34,433.93 
5.236.89 

485.38 
650.00 

5.161.19 

3.300.00 
393.97 

2,092.39 
.570.28 

2.688.79 

500.00 250.00 
35,172.33 

73.350.63 
2,406.88 2.589.05 

27 2.00 34,)72.00 

6,229.29 2,919.46 
.595.87 

200,598.36 202.178.97 

92.276.33 

6,519.04 

443. 13 
7.020.74 

22.00 

5.309.32 

850.00 
650.00 

3.482.36 

908.85 

500.00 

S 25,776.60S 5,728.69 
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OF 

BUDGE1' FOR 1980 

RECEIPTS 

Can. Ent. Soa<ty 

8000SJ) s 20,000 s s 1.000 
1500 SIO 1,!00 
9000 S4S .00.500 

15,000 
pp. S59' ) 7S,225 

Memoirs 1.000 
Bank 1,000 

18,500 
2,500 

in Bulldin 1.200 

• Oots not NSERC •hich runs 
1980 SISJ,lli SJ.OOO SJ0.200 

(inc. $102,000 
8.000 

cost or 9,000 
Exp. 4,000 

(tull 28,440 J,l60 
Ck<k (J/ 5 4,)10 69) 4,)10 
Set. for ],000 

Secrrtary 1s.ooo soo 
175 17J 

Ookt Medal, 700 
1.600 

Scienct Policy cl: 1.000 
B.C.C. (460Can. memb<rs • 5},) 2,JOO 

(&ra.nu, 2.700 
.. I.JOO 

Board (inc. .. -d) 11.000 
&. Soc. 1,200 

Fund 7JO 
Sec. for 1,000 

100 
Common Names 250 

67) 
Ust 2,000 

$61,260 

$186,425 
$215,740 

s 29,3 15 

by Board- 4, 1979 
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Tota! 

s 28,000 
1,500 

4(),!(10 
15,000 
75,225 
1.000 
1,000 

18,500 
2.500 
1,200 

$186,42$ 

$102,000 
8.000 
9,000 
8,000 

)1,600 
9,)15 
),000 

1s.ooo 
500 
7JO 
700 

1.600 
),000 
2.300 
2.700 

11,000 
1,200 

750 
1,000 

100 
lSO 
675 

2.000 
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o f 
Sec:retary ha.s and rtcc>rdcd of 
Board met"ting.s and annual mffiina of for an· 

nual agendas and the Council, 
membcrs of Board of of 

nominees of the dection results; and as 
forms. preparcd notices. for and 

liaison and committees or thc: Thc S«retary also a 
communication link and Mucl1 of the 

"A'I S on day·to--dl)' and business of and ans"·tting 
10 Sociay. Prm rdeases fo1 Gold and Award 

"'crc 200 Canada. 

I would likc Board of 
help and which my job as havc bccn much morc 

would also 10 Dr. G.H . G<rb<r, of for his 
durina thc whcn 1 O\Cr my 

J.E. Laing 

FINANCE 
Th< and appcnd<d of Finan« 

is on occasion as part of the Trcasurer's The 
are as from and are of 

Board. 

Cash Reserv•. $250,000, remains as 
and for •hc 

Finance belic'es (l .e. ex· 
is Thc cons.idm rcstr\C as a 

of and probably major rcason for in 
NRC publications grants. The Co,,,;aee tht at/vfct and 

guidance of tht 8()(lrd the dlsposition of restr\'t . 

11. was of 
at \Vinnipeg. fron1 of a 

chaired by .G. a was 
or a on a 3·)"<ar ca. 

probably b< mort n«ds of ESC. af1er 
further discussion and rcquest of sum of $15,000 is 
for in ncw forecast for 1980. This is ba.sed in 

on balana: for year. Ther(/off, the 
tM Sl$,000 maximum in of 

and qf an 

Thc has been in a..rea althoua.h 
Publications Also. 1\as becn 

slow in arca of in ads in 
thc of an 

IV. Rates. Commitl« rta)fnnu!nd«< in 
Subscription S40.()() to US.OO (jftcti>-t I, 1980. 

Comm/11« 
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Suppon for Annual oj annual 
m«tinp at and tlw CommittH rrcommends no 
in grant•i1Nlid. 

ln clo5ina. mu.sc bc rC'porc wa.s absC'nc:c or 
st\nal mc:mbC'rs. Ch.airman if not all. and 
arc rairly and Our arc and Board 
of for and during year. 

J.S. 
E.C. Bcckor 
D.C. H<rnc. Vincland 
J .C. Maric 

P.G. Ste. 
J.C. Edwards, Maric 
G.M. Ho,.sc. Maric 
R.F. Maric 

PUBLICAYIONS 
Publications has made on •ays of costs in 

in or and publica· 
Notes in Canadian Entomologist, Book French in CaJ13djan 

of in or CO\'trs of the Can.adjan 
m or page chars.es for 

the Canadian and of the 
Canndian ln a dialogue has existed 
Editor, a nc"' has bccn for morphology and 

and more th.at SO books bem re-\·if'\\ed and in 

R.P. C.R. Ellis, R.J. G. Prilchard (Chairman). J .D. 
oJf/<lo: D.C . B.J . F.L. McE,.cn . 

REPORT 
From or my thc 1978 Annual Mcctina of 

Co\crning Board 1979 Annual • ·erc recencd 
or 4.S pcr \\CCk. This includes papcrs of a\1 ror Ent. and 

Of 221 papcrs up 13 1979, 16 w<re publishcd, 69 wcrc 
and 28 •·ere 4 •ere S2 •ere under and 52 
•C'rt returncd for re-\·ision. 

nty points " 'Cre some "'crc 
dard, and submission to wa.s 100 long. improved. 

Thc rCJC'Ciion be "''3)'$, a g_ood 
on numbe:r or papcrs or 2 based on numbcr of pa,ges. This is 3 4 or 
)'cars. All bascd on and as " 'ere 

The from submission has been reduced due a 
and less delay printer. hns been by n·•ailing and 

reminders and reviewers. was rcductd largely 
cfforu by Miu McBridc, Dr. and 

tbe printer to se:n·ic:c. 

Some cha n.ges made on Tht Entomologist, 
of J«tjon i the effon by 

your and mak< available 
French and the journal as a medium for is underway 

slowed becau.se or my by matters . 
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J Miss Managlng for a )'tar of 
also "ho are on insidc front CO\'Cr of each 

issue, Mr. Charle:s our first Editor, and Dr. Gordon and his 
for and a of hard work. 

REPORT Of EDITOR ( 1979) 
Volume 10 of (1978) had 120 pages was published sup· 

thc on thc funding or rcscarch in 
\'Oiume aJso from th.ree Volume will 

reached 68 pagcs by 1919. Here again c:ompanios ha•·• 

is of has become an 
for The "'e have had so rar do a largc enoua11 

offsn do rores« any increa.se in such ads. 

Apart from book and rcgular conccrning 
thc mcmbcrship has not made use or express Conse· 

if changes one should c.x a major whcn one 
considen membtrs no cost! 

The Publications will most probably a 
29·30) wiH discuss 

OF SCIENCE 
- 1979 

B.J.R. Philogtne 

Tht major conctms or are for in 
publjc image of to promott 

Canada and and or rmarch. Thcse concerns a basic 
namely. nted for in Canada, especially in a of 

As a showina for tntomological research is 
th<' recommended that a 

«onomic or Canada and a proPQ$3-l for funding a 
on and benefit.s of 1 research and The 

of 
arrairs and Go,•erning Board seek to 

tht 

The other he Council wcre: 

I) Boa.rd be drculate 
on provinciaJ and federal and 

Biological Council of Canada. 

2) Board of$300.00 for 
freoeh of Career Brochwe. 

The idca of media in entomology and 
ing professional public cncouraged the use of in 

mails, the and a compltte ttsQUrce 
or for and 

lobbying for R and from business on 
of will in Bulletin. are 

being like one by of 
Quebec. 
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Society C1ose 
should be The Society could as a clcarina house ror 
ror in coordinating intemational should cooperati.ng in 

the America's project to conduct 

MembC'rs are rnninded under SP-PE 
10 which they can direct requcsts about or Society 

W.G. T.D. Galloway, J.N. R.K. Sceward, R. S.R. 
(Chairman) 

REPORT OF FOR 
SURVEY OF IJ'ISECfS 

Sintt previous in March 1979 (or April 1979 
Council Meetina. major should be 

Danks, (cd.) 979, Soc. Can., 573 
was or 1979. has now bccn 

membcrs, subs<rib<rs and librarics. a\so bccn a 
numbn of and for 

2. The has commenced work related to the and 
of Knowledac: on and Arctic (the 

3. Thc projm" ha.s bccn \aunchcd by mcmbm or 
Drs. and b«n able put field nonh to 

or fauna of Beringian refugjum and 
ar<as. The UBC ficld studies in w<ck or May; ROM field 

which Dr. J.A. Downes i.5 commenctd Yukon work 
or June. Both remain in 

4. Thc B.C. carabidac by Dr. J.R. is bcing 
tinucd. has bccn c:arried on Vancouver lsland and 

and areas of B.C. 

5. Dr. G.E. BaU has from 

6. Thc: or is scheduled in 25-26 
979. 

on or by G.G.E. S.Uddtt, Chairman 

G.G.E. S.Udd<r 

K.G. Da>·cy 
J.A. Do"ocs 

Francoeur 

D.K. McE. 
V.G. 

J . V. 
F.L. McEwen 
R.F. Morris 
D.M. 

A.D. Tomlin 
G.B. Wiggins 
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REPORT OF CANADIAN STANOARDS 
COMMON NAMES 

FOR CONTROL CHEMICALS 
Two of CSA on Common for 

...,·cre hcld in )car- onc on December 12, 1978 and most recent on 2, 
1979. 41 common namc considcred and 21 
wcre for on CSA St-andard 14.). Ourina d.raft 

of 43 was considcrcd and minor amcndmcnts. 

The ncw will be and avaiLablc carly in 1980. will includc 
all common oamtS ha"·c bten datc. 

9th ANNUAL 
Octob•r 2-J. 1979 

L. Roadhouse 

As the of has held a numbcr of in· 
salons. Thi.s ycar, for firs t time, salon was in accordancc 

set by of America. and response most 

The subjcct for this salon was and (or 
animals), sucb as crabs, spidcrs, and was in· 

analyze cntries major or ordcrs of and 
anhropods. be or (onty 3 or a 

of 110 arc membcrs or Entomolosical of Canada and on1y one a mcmber 
of of but pcrhaps more so who 
wish out the less groups of and makc a 

scienct. 

Slidts 

& 41 
(B«s, Wasps, Ants, 9 ... 11 ... 11 

(!"rue Bucs. Lcalhoppen, etc.) '"'• 11'10 
Araneae (Spid•rs) 9'10 

& 60Jo '"'' (Bectles) 2 ... 7'10 
3 ... 4'"• 

2'1"t 3'10 3'10 
(Mantids, Roaches, 

Neuroptera I 'lo 
«<<.) . '"" Crusracca (Crabs, Woodli<c) 2 ... .7'1"t 

.3'1"t .2'10 
.2'10 

Trichoptcra 
. .2 ... 

(ficks) 
Diplopoda (Millipcdes) .3'1't .2'"• 
Chilopoda .)fJo .20Jt 

It 
{mainly family, in lcad. 'fv.tntY·ri"·e of 

were of again mainJy of larvae (saturniid and 
moths) . Excluding the groups rcpresented by only one photograph, it is to note 

had highest or followcd by lcpidopttra, 
and 
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We by overa.ll quality of the and on behalf 
or of Canada wish or you who 

success or salon. We hope see your work aaain. We wish. also, 
who other the success of 9th 

'8 38 

(22 4 Canadian Provinces, 2 and onc 

Ist 
2nd 
3rd 
Honorable 

Columbia 

Quebec 

R.M. 
Burmcister, R.M. 
Webb, 

4 U.S.A.: 
4 
8 
I 

WinnlnA 

Robber Fly 

Colorado 
New York 

leu(ophthalmus 
Alfalfa on Bud 

Fritillary 

Slldr 

363 Slides 276 Siidrs 

(9$ 6 14 and S 

' Briti.sh 3 Quebec 

Florida 
ldaho 

Louisiana 

Mjchigan 

Bclsium 
France 

Cherof, 
2nd Miller, F.A. 
)rd Toman, F.E. 

3 ..... an 

11 
6 Ncw Jersey 
I New York 

' Carolina 
Ohio 

2 Pcnn.sylvania 
7 Texas 

2 Republic 
I Cermany 
I 

Award Winning Slid .. 

Eus. 2 
Qu .. Mark, 18 

4 
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I 
3 

21 
3 
I 

2 
2 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 

I 
3 
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Mention: 

&lma,S.J. 
Chcror. 
Orucncwald, R. 
Harder, P.R. 
Hawklns, W. \V. 
Palinkas. 
Parsons. 

J. 
\Vebb. 
Zom. M. 

Green Ants Araneus 2 
Coc:oons on Saddleback: 
Lady, 4 

Tomato Hornworm 
Spider, 2 
lchnc:umon 
Parasitiz.ing lnch worm 

Bumblcbee Fceding 
Queen Honeybee Ew. 

The salon was in of ESC. of ESA. 
The of of Ar1, and in PSA Journal. The 

has bccn On 127 forms were mail«< and 
were mailed to had brins the numbcr usN 

nearly 200. 

of 110 8 (6 Canadian and 15 
363 slidcs and 58 of are members or 

Sociecy of America. Many or Can.adian had rcsponded 
in Canada. Only 3 arc mt:mbers of ESC and onc mc-mbcr of ESA. 

The cosu to 

Telephone 
Misc. 

TOTAL 

- s 7.40 
17.92 
43.92 
2050 

1.63 

$91.37 

cost for of shicJd. 
and ca5h awards); $350.00 

re«i"•ed fees & 275.00 
75.00 

The following for salons are by ch.airman. 
There may bc recommendations or revisions local 
convener. 

The could perhaps be condcnscd (in Aids and 
dards Chairman of thc PSA). The form should include a re-

for pcrmission copy for in and for 
slidc 

2. Gummed (3, 4) should be included form. 

3. tntrics wc:rc: received by, by. and by con-
''enor, amount of requircd for or card.s, etc. would be 
reduced. making 5alon eligiblc for special by PSA. Winners in such 
salons are eligiblc: for mcdals awardcd by PSA in of run 
salon. Wc did for recognition year, a.s wa.s unccrtajn. 
Also, would be le55 chance of damage 10 and $30 in 
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• ·oukl bt SA\'td. Ho-.e\-er. thc loal con"·eoer would a considerably 
rould bt if he had local 

4, Since thc of Annual diffcrs from year year convc:ncr 
and his also differ. of there should perhaps 
be: a salon. His would bt 
the saJon, draw up and forms. Hc would be involved 

as 

$. The )ear bc more a of a-ard and 
thc basic advmising coutd bt from 

manufacturers. a includin& 
of winnjna could be 

6. The cash awards be made ycar of: S2S.OO for each of 
winners (slidc and ror each of sccond win· 
ners; and SIO.OO for each of priu 

to PSA appears bc the PSA 
cash a-.ards may serve as noo.PSA mm\btrs, from 

a fair numbn of this year. c:a.sh awards 
should be 

7. Thc local con,·cncr should bc and chairman of salon as 
5oon as possjblc so for salon can bc c:arly 

Wc wish all who sucxess of Annual 
Salon, ror 

salon, and Dr. Borden, Mr. Wes. McDiarmid, Buil 
"hose was of all. 

\Villiam 8. Chairman 
Ron LMQ, Local 

INSECf COMMON NAMES AN D CULTURES 

MEMBERS: C. R. McLellan N.S.) 
0.0. 
R.O. Paradis Jean, Que.) 
D. Herne (Vincland, 

Robinson (Winoipca, Man.) 
Sask.) 

B.C .) 
J .C. Kellehcr, C.C. Loan, 

Syme, W.Y. 

Dur1ng ycnr "Noms au Canada'' -
Q\Jcbec has been Prcllminary oopies of will be com· 

members for and amendment. Whcn from committee 
been and into com will be and 
co society for 

Six new names ha•e been by aod will be tht 
list. One ncw name consjdered by time. 
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Tht form on for common are as a 
ronn. This n<W should b< in 1980. 

\V.Y. 
Chairman. 

The need for a permanfnt and acccssiblc for E.S.C. has 
been con.side:red by this and E.S.C. board. \Vc the ac· 

of offt:r of Public of Canada the and 
and ha\'t for or is board 

on in 1979 board The in form of annals and 
of are Marl)' in our colltc'lion Of' an as 

Wc and thank and thc 
for cffons and cooperation. Thcrt: a nl!t'd for of more 

of entomological pa.st and and 
help of any p<rson 

1978-79 

EMPLOYME 

\V. Chairman 
R.O. Paradis 

C.V.O. Morg.an 

The compiled and publishcd a booklet resumes 
of E.S.C. rnembers who are in search of wcre and 

hundr<d of Th<Sc were 10 of 
in Canada. 

SCHOLARSHIPS A\VARO 
for 1979 10 Scholarship Fund as of 31 10$901.00. 

The fund is wonh S9,367 .00. aecru<d for a .. ards as of January 1980 
will b< $1300.00. 

Six appli<d for E.S.C. 1980 Scholarship awards. The 
successful wcrc: Mr. P.R. Univcrsity of Alberta and Miss P.W. 

ofToronto. 

of fund, by all membcrs, is 

MEMBERSHIP COMMmEE 

Ray f. 
Chairman 

numbcr of nt'\\' in E.S.C. obtained, fron1 
Mw application form in Frtnch and Enali.sh and 
10 members, Finanee and Queb<c eompu1eriz<d 

and in 
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of three mernbership.s from wcrc which is 
but thrce bettcr had a year ago. 

Dr. Howard was for thc on Membc-r· 
s:hip was and the E.S.C. favor of his as 

Honorary Membcr. 

Of WATER 
RESEA RCH (CNCIA\VPR) 

The CNIAWPR has base (see lettorh<ad) and will 
do so. 

2. The role or or CNCIAWPR are currently being to cxpand and im· 
organlz.ation's to the scicntific and the necds of "'atcr 

pollution rcscarch in Canada . 

3. for che 1980 in Toronto continue. inc::lude 
ecotogjcal of lakes and largc (b) and 
marine problems, and (c) and problcms in and sub-

regions. Thc on and significancc of persistcnt 
in should bc or to membcrs of 

E.S.C. Tbe post<Onference scminar on ecotoxieology. ror Ottawa, may aJso 
be or interest. Rerereeing or submitt«< to be select«< ror the bqins in 
Sepcember. 

David Rosenberg 
E.S.C. 

toCNCIAWPR 

SURVEY 
or this commlttee, fLOW Of 

WITHIN has been 
Board of of Canada. The work of 

commltteels and it should be discharg«<. 

W.J. Turnock, R.F. D<Boo, M.G. Dolinski, R.J. Chairman 

MEEYING (1980) 
The Entomoloaical Society or Quebee has th< 

for the 1980. annual meeting, be beld jointly with tbe Society Of Canada io 
Quebee on 6-8 October 1980. 

Dr. C. has bcen by E.S.Q. as acncral chair-
man of the organisina 

be held at tbe Chateau frontenac wbere room will be S44.00 
single SS4.00 double night. Parking will be at S3.SO to S4.00 2.4 hours. 

Plans arc being made ror a symposium stratca.ics or 
insects Canada" as wellas and submitt«< 
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AND RULES 
Thc: tht By .. Jaws and Ruln no-.• a 

of 'Atre by Prcsidcnt in Thc 
has been on of O"A+n and in 

Rules. 

Comeau. D.M . Ell<n Mac()illivray 

Re«nt 
ORA Harold .. Ontario. On Sept<mber 4, 1979. age 8 1. Rctircd hcad, formcr 

Unit, " 'ith Grain Commission. member ESC, 
ESO. 

11 

IUFRO WORKING BEECH BARK 
This complex, from scalc and fungal 

spp.) of Fagus and F. i.s tosses 
some in Europe and Nonh 

workina party on b«ch bark disease. proposed at an EEC-sponsored colloquium on 
problem in france (May 1979) has b<en 

The of working party are rorum discussion (and 
changc or or research and researclt needs on 

a.nd Europe and North 
Anterica involved becch bark disease are in this working 
party. Those persons already members of the should 
David R. USDA ISI Sanford Hamdcn. USA or 

Wainhousc. Commission Alicc Wrecclesham, 
Farnham, Surrey. U.K . 

11 
Of E.S.C. 

109 of gmus Tachyporus of 
North and by J.M. Campbell . 9S pp. Issu<d 25 
1979. 

11---

MEMBERSHIP LIST -
D. Chadee 
or or West Indies 

Trinidad, W G 
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COST OF OESTRUCfi VE 

Each year all of fruiu and and such field crops as 
and in Canada a.re 

insec:ts. ln setd is for grain.s for wireworm 
corn for of corn and eight million acres of are ennually 
for pcsc.s. the Insccticidcs arc used also foliar pt:Sts of 

and ttreal acreage and 
and storcd products. can bt added hea"Y usc of 

to and house and pc:sts. 1M'rc are morc than SOO 
species of inS«U in and salcs show the Canadian spe:nds morc 

sso.ooo.oooannually for alone in 

The be controlled human and anin1al health. main· 
our rtsources and high quality yield.s has bt-en 

Canada and public runds are 
karn dcvdop for Tht federa.J go"'ffn-

the role in research also sorm: in 

long of rescarch on in Canada has been little ef. 
fort economic of or analyses for 
various of Perhaps this was due. in to or 
new World War 11 the hope would 
cconomically and sarely. This did no1 happen and in and 

dcmand w·e know 
of so for can be assessed in of a anaJysis. 

The Socie1y of Canada proposes 10 a 10 
cost of in Canada. This proposal arises from tht" netd on 
rest3rch in Canada as of of a science policy and dccer· 

ror economic rcscarch in 

The will be by a of an economic 
a.nd Thi.s bc and assisted by an expen scicn· 

committee drawn from Canadian and rcscarch managers. This 
will asses.s adequac-y and validity of and 

also areas where 
economic on lossa arc or and ways by which 

da1a may be 

The will of ycars· and in a major 
of inS«ts Canada in terms of and or 

current The study will be Supply and Canada as an 
unsolidtcd proposal . 

ha\·c agrccd on tht sperial 
as.sistanct' 

Aubin, du a 

Case Pos1alc SOO 

C9A SH7 
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LE O ES NU ISIBLES AU C ANAOA 

annk. presque la surfaCC" en et Jq:umn. au Canada, dc:s 
denrCcs comme ks pommes de les le t1 le sont aux insec-

pour les Dc le colza cs.t pou.r lcs lcs 
les \trS·fil-de·fer, lc tisseusc dcs racines. t1 on 

millions d'acrcs dt forf'ls lcs la des bourgeons 
de On I<S I<S d< la d<S 
plantes des (surfa« lts lcs 

de dc lc ct les cela il aussi 
une d'insccticides les les mouchcs noires 

les des jardins des maisons. 11 y a plus dc 500 
au Canada 1cs seulement quc le canadien depcnse p1us 
de SSO,OOO.OOO par a les 

Lc :1 un des afir1 dc humainc 
animalc. nos ressourccs et donncr des rendcmcnts dc hautc pour 
les aaricoles, a au Canada on les denlcrs publics pour la 
rechcrchc cntrcprisc pour 1cs insectc:s de ... cloppcr dcs 

dc Lc fb:l&al joue un cn rcchcrche quoi-
que La dc:s y de 

la dc La rccMrche sur lc:s au y a cu 
dJcffons cn vuc l'impact de db·cloppcr dcs 

anai)'S<S d< les m<tbodes d< les inS«t<S. 
a etl parliC lc rfsultat du dc AOU\oCIUX la 

Umc Guerrc dc l'cspoir qu'ils cffectucraie1H lc dc racon «onomique C1 
sOre. C«i nc pas les au Canada ailleurs. de 

lcs dc luttc les Ccs que 
nous connaissions cc: quc nous lcs afin les dc en 
d'analys< 

du Canada sc proposc unc pour 
mincr que les qu'il y a de des 

dans recherche au Canada en quc du d'une 
termc, de lc dcs benHices «onomiques a 

la rtchcrchc cn 

scra sous la d"un un cn-
en entomotogjc economique. tt un secretaire. Cc 

scra un des cn-
cn fonction dcs dc rechcrche. Lc 

s'O«Upcra dtf:\·aluct la Cl (tra I'C.XttapOla-
c:n vuc dc la c:anadienoe. 11 s'occupcra aussi de cUicrmincr domaincs 

lcs donnks sur dues aux sont pas 
dis:ponibks ec dc le:s moycns Jesq,ucls on pt"Ut dc donn«s. 

Ccttc Ctudc scra dc trois ans conduira i une ma;wre sou1ignant le 
dts au Canada en de dc 

1cs mt:thodcs dc sera soumise au des 
comme 

Voici la dc ceux sil:g.cr a u Scicntifiquc 

Aubin, du ci Trois 

Ca.e 500 
Trois 
Qu<b« C9A SH7 
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E.J. 

R.A. 

Carrow, J.R. 

Coopcr, O.S. 

D<Boo, R.F. 

Ellis. C.R. 

Alfr<d 

Harris, C.R. 

MacPhee, A.W. 

Mc:Mullcn, R. 

Morris, R.F. 

Mukerji, 

Ocrard 

Pree, D.J. 

Ag_riculture Canada Research 
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London, S 87 

of 
of Manitoba 

Winnipcg, RJT 

Scction 
of Natural RC"SOUrces 

Maple, 

Cyanamid Canada 
Onc- 2000 Road 

Mississauga, LSN I 

of Fisheries and 

1219 Qu«n 

Maric, SM7 

of 
of Ouclph 

2WI 

PCO Servic:c:s 
232 Nor1eman 

SZ 2R4 

Canada Resca.rch 
Sub 

London, SB7 

Research 
IJS 

Canada Ratarch 
Box4S7 

Jcan, P.Q. J38 

Canada Rc:scarch 
Summ<rland, B.C. VOH 

Canada Research 
.0. 7098 

Ncwfoundland 

Canada Research 
07 Science 

S7N 

Budworm Council 
P.Q. 

Canada Rcsearch 
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J .A. Canada Research 
l.<thbridg<. 481 

Departmt'nt of 
of Guelph 

2W\ 

VanSic:ktl, Alan Pacific Resea.rcb 
Columbia 

McEwen. F.L. Biology 
or 

Guelph, 2WI 

BIOLOGICAL SURViEY PROJ EC'f 

Northtrn 

Chairman 

Ncarly all of saJient arctic and subarctic refamc:t:S accessed 
ha'e been to be disco,·ered as 

are in a of insccts. Qo.'tt 
half of scccions of this art now complne a.nd inc:ludt OYer 1000 named from 
Nonh Most of becn b)' tax· 

Se\·eral of tht for of on 
in.stas are more or ltss on 

nonhern arcas been and motl are in form. 

Mtttlng of 
Thc Scicl\tiric: on 2S and 26 in Among matters 

discussed wcrc fol lowing: 

Synthnis Knowledgt on Northtrn Arctic 
Progress of (sce and with 

also w<rt discussed. 

Since does altow funds for public:ation, considered for 
of th< bt 

was lcarned Board of of Canada bad 
undenake publish (as 

first of a s.tries of c:ould be sold recover 
and had Pub1ication and for 

Various for of wcre discussed, including 
NSERC, accncy, or commercial funding. The of thcst 

the 

Srientific priorltits 
Th< and considered a of in 

and stemming from findinas of Pilot Study 
be by survey a.nd These includtd: 

Yukon fauna, especially Bt<ingia (see b<low); rqional such as New· 
foundland. l.stands, Quebec: and Labrador: some faunaJ 
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borcal bo&) or inseas ror or 
gt"n('fal for e-ncouraat:menr of faun iscic • •ork, such as ke)·s Canadian insea: 
familits, faunistic and and a number of broad ecological 

espcciaJiy or faunas, and specific of such as 
cffcct of acid rain on arthropods. projects Smith (Chairman), D.M . 
Rosenberg, Francoeur, A.D. Tom1in) was 10 more fully. 

a (V.G. Marsha11 (Chalrman), J.V. Matthews, D.K. McE. 
A.D. Tomlin) was specifically 10 consider soi1 anhropods, had 

concem no focus. Tht of 
10 rocus. be c:onsidered by projecrs 

commi1tcc also repom on (scc bc:Jow). 

J\fonpott.·er in 
The commictee a of in· 

and worsenina. in was agre((( for 
transmission 10 of g:O\'trnmcnt, 
inadtquacies wouJd have on research and programJ. Such wcrc bt 

of 

Following business meeting, on of 
of agene:ies and 

Research Canadian Forestry Pro--
Branch of and Northcrn Affairs, Parks Canada, and Museum of 
Sciences (t.he le.ad Northcrn elsc-whcre 

had forced of for Scicntt and of 
Dt-fmce, and Scien« and Research smd 

useful discussion by a11 included a by Dr. L.C. Lemieux, 
of Museum of Sciences, who of of 

Museum in large, Museum's 
necd for biological He Mu.seum's 

for Bio1ocica1 Dr. Lemieux ou1 Museum's nttd for 
and support from the and he expressed in 

an in Hc also role in 
of problems 10 

SOI\t. 

confirmed nced ror biological S-urvey 
on a long basis as by Dr. Lemieu1e. Members the commictee werc 

pleased Museum of Natural Scicnccs so 
phi1osophy in respect, for Final of 

1\ad vie"Ao'ed Mu.scum - conccrned a.s is and basic 
knowledge on thc fauna and flora of country- as home for biological 

F1tld 
Newfoundland 

Newfoundland, small during Pllot Study has bec-n 
and a. report is being which should be ready 1980. Mr. Ray 

Morris has co11ected 1500 specimens of in Newfound1and, and 
records. Mr. has atso becn askcd contribute cbapter on in· 
insects on in 

10 be 1981. of insecu of Newfoundland and L.abrador 
is almost and shou1d appear in 1980. 
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During 1979 field s i.x and a lcader for a on 
were hired by Ag_riculcure Canada Canada Manpower 

uncmplo)·rd and by Mc-. Morri.s, pro\·ed interc:sting and u\cful. 
Mue:h rrom 1n (S« Bull, Soc. 1(2)-: 
37): grant is to ror a simiLar ne"<t )ear. 

British 
Thc on carabids, thc and 

by Dr. John bas C.."Ctensi\C B.C. con-
many are new. an of available cx-

a summarizing soon be prepared. or 
by Dr. G.G.E. Scudder include of ke)·s familics of O.C. in-

and larval of drasonnies, and in Park. 
Nonh"est B.C. as "<11 as Yukon (S« below). 10 
Queen lslands may bc madc )tar. 

The Parks of of is con.sidering ba.sclinc 
of inseas and Parks, 

made the timetablc Thosc in thb are askcd 
Dr. Ian Rcsearch or Bio1ogical 

The annuaJ mecting of du was Mld in 
in early As pan of Dr. A11drC francoeur discussion on 

whictt an of 
few workers in QuCbcc: are in work. Coll«tion.s of in .. 

made by James Bay arr no of and 
are de for 

Yukon projtct 
Two Yukon in 1979 (sce Bu/1. Soc. Con. 1(2): 37) as 

of initlati\'C de'\·cloped throush Suf'\'ey cooperation 
or of British Columbia. of and On1ario 
Museum. RoyaJ Museum sent a 3-ma.n bc:t•t't'n 
Kluane and Richardson from carly June 1979. One worker 
from of Columbia was based 
Kluane from and (Dr. Scudder) made t\\'O shoner This 

pond and insccts in Yukon. col· 
usc:ful materiaJ is now b<ing 11 is 1ha1 colltctinc 
next year. are Di.scussions 

Rescarch from be in the Yukon in 
1980. individuals who could own Yukon, 
•'Ould lik:e from are asked Dr. Scudder. 

" 
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EMPLOYMENT -
We opening in of Zoology, lnsccc for a Preparator, and 
appreciatc your for thc 

issuc: 

PREPARATOR 
Thc Mu.seum of of of has in Insect 
Divlsion for a Thc lnsect and labels specimens and 

thc carc and of Muscum's Necessary 
a B.S. degree in or BioloaY dearee 

work EntomoiOI)' or Also, SOtM or in 
mUSC\8m work Resumc Sandra Bownc, 

Museum of 1080 Museums The of Arbor, 
48109. Thc of Michigan is an equal action 

- AN NONCE 

ln 1979, or Canada a 
resumb of or Canada membcrs in search or 

This was considered very uscful by employers of cntomologists and 
as a result a second will be compil«t and distributed. Those mcmbcrs who wish be 
included in brochurc will asked to submit in a format by answerina a 

will be made q u po$Sible all. AIJ 
student as of 26. 1979) questionnaires 

mail whileother membersshould a from : 

The Chairman 

or Canada 
c l o 

or Ouclph 
Ouelph, 

All for must be weeks of the of thi.s 

En 1979, lc dc I'Emploi dcla S.E.C. a un C. des 
mcmbrcs la rechcrchc d'un emploi. publication s'est fort pour les 
employeurs de ce une sera Les mtmbres qui 

ftre dans Ja brochurt devront remplir un i 
Tous les membrO$ (membre clcpuis le 26.11.1979) par la 
postt. Les membres bim ckmandc:r ce en l'adresse 

les dew: la publication de airs. 
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PERSONALIA 
Prnldtnt and Gokl M«<allis t jolns .stlt<'t aroup 

Dr. G. has b«n elcctcd and a 
Fellow of the Club, bec3uS< of tbe pion«rin& nature of research. He thus 
becomes Ont of 'et'Y ftw be join Founcled in 
1904, tbc Explorcrs Oub polar <>plorers such as Arnunds<n 
and ancl Lindbergh also mcmbtrs. The includcs Sir 
Edmund Hillary. Ncil Richard Leaky, Konrad Lorc1\z.and NikkoTinM-raen. 

\Vearr to Dr. 

CALL P APERS 
Symposium on 

Ha<ard Rating Systems in Pcs l Managtmtnl 
on Hazard Forest lnsect 

"ill bc held July 2, 1980. The is sponsored by 
of U.S.D.A. and of 

Thc bc the and use: of scand and chc 
s)·scems for insect North Amnican forcsu. Thc of thc arc: (1) 

hazard mtthods in use ex· 
(2) co mtthods for and 

and (3) whcre needs of 

Areas of arc gcncral of 
limitations or in during low population level 
periods. for and trte susceptibilit)' bark scales, 

fc:edcrs, n1iners, and of 
of will be lin1itcd 20 " ' ith 10 

Proceedings will be published. 

for papers bc: for fcbruary J, 1980. 
.. ·ord and to: 

Dr. Roy L. Hedden, Program Chairman 
of Resources 

or Forescry 

Oemson, SC 29631 

BELTSVILLE RESEARCH CENTER S VM POSIUM V 
The Research sponsors an annual research symposium 

a specific The or "BARC will be Con· 
in Crop isscheduled ror May May 21, 1980. will be 

as and published in BARC 
symposium serics volume). symposia in serics wcrc: (I) Virology in 

(2) in (3) Animal and (4) Human 
Rc:search : Questions and Ans-.·c:rs. 

and a reception will bc held Sunday follo"'ed by 
sessions held Monday morning \\'ednesday noon. Th< sessions are as rollow.: 
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1 - of ccoloa.ical 

2 - and m«:haniJms of 

3 - Rtcent in mass or 
Session4 - of biological 

S -
«e>nomic and in 

w:ill be hcld Monday from 5:30 7:30p.m. 

fee $«>.00. 

Anyone wishing a reg1stration packct for should contact: 

Chairman 

Room 214, BldgOIIA 

Md. 20705 

Th< for Blology Edueallon, hold annual 
June 2-6 the Urbana campus. The of 

is exchange ideas on used in 
Scheduled workshops will meeting. 

For more 

Don 

Richmond, VA 23284 

11---
"lfyou wan1 10 b< 11 10 meet (Eugco< 

pany, 16, 19'79). 

11---

ond lnt.,national Y<Or of tht Chlld 

Oc1ob<r of (Vol. 2) publi5hed by of En-
Canada is a issue c;hildren. Dr. W Smirnoff 

19 

We want to author ror his 
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N E\VS 
GENEYICS MANAGEMENT, by Marjoric Hoy 
and John J. McKd•<Y· Jr. (1979). 

book from an eonfercn« of m · 
and itno followina and 

of Ge:netic:s in Bentficial and Com· 
of and ln a final oonfttcnce 

stt for needed research. of conferenc:t: 
and "'·erc: S.H. Berlocher. E.F. Boller, O.L. Bush. Comins, 
C. Cunis. D. Hoy, M.D. L.E. LaChancc, B.R. 
Lcvin, Lorimcr. J.J. W.C. R.T. Roush. A.R. M.J. 

and Yokoyama. 

This is free upon from: 
Ofricc, Rockcfcllcr 1133 Amcricas, Ncw York, 10036. 

11---

COLONIES OF AND 
CANADA - ARTHROPODES ELEVES 

AU CANADA. 

Thc 1979 of list is now copy will bt to 
who from: 

J .S. Kcllchcr 
Liaison 

Rcsc.arch Proaram Scrvice: 
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada 

OC6 

dc 1979 dc le nom plus 
On en obtenir une cn a l'adresse ci 4 dessu.s. 

11 

"Thc of appcars be only man wbo has say now 
-and whodoes 

- Sir James 
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/9'J9..10 From f</t to S. J. Mdtlnl. J. R. Stortlt, 
J.G. Pro•wtn. J. W. G. R. 

J. R. Morru, W. Frwftd. 

COMMISSION NOMENCLATURE 
c/o Museum 

Crom"•c:ll Road 
London, SW7 5130 

Kingdom 

Novcmbcr, 1979. 

The rollowing have bet:n re«ntly by Commis· 
sion on Zoological in th< Volume 36, 
pan 3, November, 1979. 

OpinionNo. 

1145 149) Dry<XWtts Eichhoff, 1864 conserved under 
th< 

1146 5 Xyleborus 1864 SCOL DAE): conserved under th< 

The Commission or 

The htreby six or usc: or plcnary 
powc-rs in following published Ou/1. zool. Volume 36, 3. on 

1979, and would we:Jcome and on thcm from interested 
should be addrcssed 10 the Secretary at the above address. 

2240 MD\Ier, 1764; Luperus MUIIer, 1764; 1764; and 
MOII<r, 1764 (lnsecta, 

2244 Gyllenhal, 1&27 and Erichson. 1845 (lnsecta, 
tonstrvation. 

2246 1851 and C. 1851 Col· 

2146 (Loew. 1860) Dipt<ra): suppression. 
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OF E.S.C. 

MHtinz: J.N. Mc:Neil (c) 
J.A. 

w. 
Eltctions: R.A. (c) 

W. Amfield 
MacKay 

D.J. Madder(c) 

MacDonald Ouelph 

Ftllowshlp M.D. Proverbs (1980) (C) Summerland 
F.J. Bird(I9SJ ) Marie 
J.R. Blais(l980) 
Q.S. 

MacGillivray(l982) 
H.F. (1982) 

S.R. 

R. W. Kobyloyk (c) 

A.W. MacPhee(c) 
P.W. Rqina 

Common Namts W.Y. 
and J.S. Kelleher 

Mtmbership: W.O. Friend (c) Toronto 
H.J. 
J.A. Oeorge London 
J .• c. Tournit:r Montrtal 
J.C.Conroy Winnipea 

F.L.McEwen Ouelph 
S.B. 
A.D. Tornlin London 

R.P. Bodnaryt (c) 
C.R. Ellis Ouelph 
R.J. Lamb 
J.D. Shonhouse 

Scholttrshlps: R.F. Morris (c) John's 
W. 
B.S. Heming 
E.F. Johnson 
A.D.Tomlin 
J .• Q. Pilon 
J. Bourassa 
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Poli<y ond 
Public 

8/ologlca/ Survey Q/ 
oJ 

By-Lows, 

Wiuins (<) 
S.R. 

S.B. Hill 
J .N. McNcil 
R. 

.G. 

Downe$ (<) (1981) 
Harper(l980) 

J.Y. 
D.K. McE. (1980) 
G.C.E. Scudder (1980) 

E .L. 
K.C. (1981) 

Franeoeur (1981) 

(<) 

D. Davies 

W.J. Turnock 
Olnodo: R.K. 

D.E. 

Olffodioff D.M. Rosenberg 
Pollurion: 

CSA on Common L.A. Roadhouse 
Namesfor Pest Control 

s.B. 
E.G. Munroc 

St. 

Vancouver 

Ste. Anne de 

Toronto 

Foy 

Anne de Btllcvuc 

\Vinnipq 

Ann• de Bellevue 

SOCIE'fV Of B.C. - 1979·80 

President: 
Secrctary· Trcasurcr: 

Regional ESC: 

R. Forbes 
R. Elliott 

Fra:er 
R. Cannings 
L. Safranyik 
(). Miller 
D. Bate$ 
J. McLean 
J. Airand 

R. MacCanhy 
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